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SectionI. (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand it
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by the authorityof thesame,Thatthe said reciteddeclaration
of trust which was madeand executedbeforethe laterevolu-
tion, wherebythe united Statesof Americabecamefree, sov-
ereign and independent,so far as the samesubordinatesor
pretendsto subordinatethe churchandcongregationaforesaid
to the hereinbeforedescribedassociatesynod of Edinburgh,
and so far asthe samedeclaresthe rights of the membersof
the samechurchandcongregationunto the houseof worship
or other estateof the corporationof thetrusteesof the Scot~
PresbyterianChurch of the city of Philadelphiato dependon
thesamesynodandsofar asit subjectsthemeitherdirectly or
indirectly to anyforeign jurisdiction whatever,but no further,
is null, void andutterly frustrate,andthe sameencumbrance
on the aforesaidcongregationis herebyto all intentsandpur-
posesdischarged,setasideandannulled.

PaseedSeptember6, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 120, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXXXVI.

A STJPPLBMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND
INCORPORATEA PUBLIC SCHOOL AT GERMANTOWN IN THE COUNTY
OF PHILADELPHIA.” 1

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasin andby saidact apublic.school
was establishedand incorporatedby the name,style and,title
of “The trusteesof the public school at Germantownin the
countyof Philadelphia,”andtheconstitutionof the saidschool
wasin andby thesaidact fixed anddefined,andit wasthereby
provided and declaredthat the said ~onstitution of the said
schooltherebyestablishedshouldneverbe alteredor alterable
by anyby-law or ordinanceof the saidtrusteesor in anyother
mannerthan by anact of the legislatureof this state:

iPassedSept.16, 1784. Chap.1109,
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And whereasat a meetingof the said trusteesa committee
of their numberwas appointedto composethe said constitu-
tion with the rules and regulationsof the former school of
Germantown,called“The Union School,”andto reportwhether
the constitutionof the said incorporatedschoolmight not be
amendedby adoptingsomeof the said rules andregulations
of the former school, which committeeunanimouslyreported
diversadditions,alterationsandamendments,to the saidcon-
stitution which wereagreedto by the saidtrustees,who have
by petition appliedto this housefor their aid in alteringand
amendingthe said constitution and it is reasonablethat the
sameshallbe granted.

[Section I.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthefollowing additions,
alterationsandamendmentsof the saidconstitutionof the said
incorporatedschoolshall from andafter thepassingof thisact
takeplace,haveeffect andbecomepartof thesaidconstitution,
that is to say:

First. Insteadof the modeof “electing trusteesin the place
of thosewho shall resigntheir ofikesor die,” mentionedin the
third article of the said constitutionin the seventhsectionof
the saidact, containedthe following shall forever hereafterbe
the modeof electingtrusteesof the saidschool,viz: All and
everythe personswho heretoforehavecontributedor hereafter
shall contributeto the amountof forty shillings gold or silver
money of Pennsylvaniatowardsthe first erectionof the said
Uniou Schoolhouseor the supportof thesameor towardsthe
supportof thesaidincorporatedschoolshallbe entitledto vote
for the electionof trusteesof thesaidschoolandno otherper-
sonswhatever.

Second. Thesaid trusteesshallbe changedor changeableby
rotationin themannerfollowing, to wit; Thefirst sevenoriginal
trusteesin the saidactnamedor somanyof them asshallthen
be trusteesor thoseappointedin their or any of their places,
shallceaseto betrusteesof thesaidschool,on thefirst Monday
in May next, the secondsevenof the saidoriginal trusteesor
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so many of them asshall, then be trusteesor those appointed
in their placesshall ceaseto be trusteeson thefirst Mondayin
May in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight,
andthe last sevenof the original trusteesor somany of ‘them
asshall thenbe trusteesor thoseappointedin their placesshall
ceaseto be trusteeson the first Mondayin May, in the yearone
thousandseveii hundredandeighty-nine,andso from year to
year foreverthereafterthe seniorsevenof the saidtrusteesor
such othertrusteesas shall be appointedin their places,shall
bechangedor changeablein rotation in the mannerfollowing.

Third. The first Monday in May in everyyearforeverhere-
after,‘the electionshallbe heldat the schoolhousein German-
town, ‘%hereof notice shall be given by advertisementin one
English and one Germannewspaperof the city or county of.
Philadelphia,the two precedingweeksby thesecretaryof the
saidcorporation,at whichelection all the saidcontributorsen-
titled to votein manneraforesaidshallby a majority of votes,
of the electorspresentby ballot in the usual form of holding
electionswithin this stateelect seventrusteesto supply the
place of the seniortrusteeswhoseofficesshall haveexpiredin
manneraforesaidor by deathor resignation:Providedalways,
that if by neglector other accidentsuchannualelectionshall
not be held at the time appointed,it shall and may be lawful
for the remainingtrusteesor a quorum of them to appoint
others to succeedthem oi~appointthe sameor any of them
which trusteesso appointedor re-appointedshall continuein
office so long and in the same manneras if they had been
electedby the contributors.

Fourth. Any of the seniortrusteeswhoseoffice shall cease
in manneraforesaidor thosewho mayhavebeenappointedby
a quorum of trusteesto supply the placesof thosewho shall
die or resignor who shallbeappointedin defaultof an annual
election as aforesaid,may be re-electedat the annual election
aforesaidor re-appointedby the quorumof trusteesasoften as
their officesceaseandshall go through their new tour of duty
in the samemanneras if such re-electionor re-appointment
weretheir or his first electionor appointment.

Fifth, If anytrusteenow beingor hereafterto beelectedor
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appointedshall die or resignhis office it shall be lawful for a
board of trusteesto appoint someotherfit personto succeed
him, which appointmentshall continueuntil the office of the
trusteeinto whoseplacehe succeededwould by the rule afore-
saidhaveceased.

Sixth. T~aetrusteesfor the time being shall meet.at least
oncein everyyear,andasmuchofteneras thecaseof theschool
shall require, of which meetingsnotice shall be given in the
newspapersas aforesaidby the presidentor secretaryor any
threemembersof the corporationor by awritten note,signe’d
by thepresidentor secretaryof the boardandsentto the usual
place of abodeof eachtrusteefor the time being at leaston~
weekbeforethe time of meetingandin addition to theofficers
mentionedin the saidact shall choosefrom amongthemselves
onepresident,onetreasurerandonesecretarywhom theymay
removeat pleasureandappointothers.

Seventh.At every meetingof the trusteeswhereof dueno-
tice shall havebeengiven asaforesaid,five trusteesmet shall
constitutea board or quorum,which shall havethe powerto
transactall the businessof the corporationexcepttheappoint-
ment of new trusteesto, supply vacanciesarising from death,
resignationor neglectof the contributorsto hold annualelec-
tion, but no new trusteeshallbe appointedunlessin theprinted
or written noticesof the intendedmeetingit shallbe mentioned
that theappointmentof Oneormoretrusteesis partof thebusi-
nessof the meetingandunlessseventrusteesshallmeet.

Eighth. The two mostcommodiousrooms of theschoolhouse
shallbe foreverappropriatedto the’ useof thekeepingEnglish
and Germanschool, and the masters,tutors and scholarsof
eachof the saidschoolsshall enjoy in all respectsequalpriv-
ilegeswith the other.

SectionII. (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That somuchof the saidrecitedactof
assemblyandso muchof the constitutionthereincontainedas
is hereinor herebyalteredor amendedis herebyrepealedand
madevoid andthat all andeverythe residueof the saidrecited
actof assemblyandtheconstitutionthereincontained,together
with the severalarticleshereincontained,do andshallcontain
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the constitutionof the said schoolandthe sameshall so con-
tinueandbe alwaysmostfavorablytakenandconstruedfor the
saidschool.

PassedSeptember6, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 139, etc.

CHAPTERMCCXXXVII.

AN ACT TO RELIEVE THE OWNERS OF UNIMPROVED LANDS FROM
THE INCONVENIENCESTHEY ARE SUBJECTD TO BY THE PRESENT
MODE OFENFORCINGTHEPAYMENT OF TAXESASSESSEDTHEREON.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto usby
certainpersonsinhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia,who are
non-residentpropertiesof landsin theremotepartsof this com-
monwealththat they arefrequently exposedto greatandirre-
parableinjuries by the modein whichthe taxeson their unset-
tled landsare collected,that thoselands lying at remotedis-
tancesand situations with which communicationsare ex-
tremely difficult anduncertain, andsometimesabsolutelyim-
practicable,andthe namesand residencesof the collectors
often unknownto’ the ownersof suchlandsaswell asthe time
when taxes becomepayable,and to ,what amount in conse~
quenceof which they areexposedto the loss of their landsby
sale at a very small proportion of their value under pretence
that the proprietorsof the samehaverefusedor neglectedto
dischargesuchtaxeswhentheybecomedue:

And whereasit is just andreasonablethat full andfair op-
portunity shouldbe affordedto conform to theduty beforeany
measuresbetakenin natureof imposingapenaltyfor thesup-
poseddelinquency:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby the
authorityof the same,That atthe next andeveryotherasseSS-
ment (after the passingthis act) to~bemadeor laid upon the


